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SALE COMMENCES JULY 15. MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT SALE PRICES

i Summer ( LADIES' ttQ Aft
up to 25c Jt Waists toW MJ.t7

GEHPlll sale
Th i.iimiiiii a .m muii nf ii iMiifircc makes It Ifliccmtlvc thut we entsrse

the store Changes that will affect every department will be ommenced oce. lo order

to facilitate the work of of the store all siock musi cc rc0u '" '""".Every Item In the two stores at prices to move the stocks aulckly. Amoni many lm- -

Muim.iili milt ill
n..tMi..... ...' . . v,im, -- .vvtftiriinc one. half block on Court street. Opening
uuiiuiunuin mu-siuij- r v,nn ' -.-- . -- .,,... .,i, - i.ji.. c..l.

on second floor of larec Cloak and suit depanmeni win o. " V"" V"';!
and Wraps. Opening on first floor annex of Men's and Boy's Clothing and Furnishing

Department. ,..,,..... .,,
Fitting up Ladles waltlne room, cnanginj dum. i"uhi "i"'""" "

$10.00 Silk-Waist- s $7.35
$7.50 Silk Waists $5.60

$1 00 in Pique 88c
$1 50 in 98c

"EXPANSION" prices Prevail onall

Table Linens and
Napkins

Lay In n year's supply now as llioy
will never be as cheap
again. h Ore- - VQ
gonbloachedDauiask..-- '' J
Superior Satin DamaBk, In now paU
tnrtiR flS.lnpli. 7fi unit " f A

Q jL V flIvai

.Arties' Vests SILK
values

"Expansion"

Organdies, Lawns, Foulardines,
values to 30 cents. - i J"EXPANHION" VQ

A Fine Line of

Skirts

Values White Skirts
Values Ladies'

fQmTA

"ErpanBlon"

14C

Vacation

two-piec- o

firogaajuoiKaiwaigaaagtfawBafaiT

GRAY BROS.,

Finest the innrkot, has the tost twenty and
belter than ever.

Our superior cold storage, orders filled
city delivery.

ICE
Thu purest crystal from pure Froo delivery
nt

The Hostess
Is tho one who knows how to cater to
the tastes her guests and tickle their
palate with choice table delicacies, such
as she can select nowhere of suth high
f;rade quality as at a first class giocery

this. have the finen sauces,
fruits and vegetables, and canned goods
you can find in Salem

M T
State Street

133 Court Street.
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc, Dally

delivery and aold principal groceries.
anixy maae 10 oruer.

Sunday roast and Baked
- Beans free onr
instomers. Give us a trial .

All Reduced....
$2 00 values at $1 20
$3 50 values at $3
$5 00 values $3 05

Wrappers

At Branch Store street.
prices on alt men's and

youth's clothing

Men's Wool Suits $0 values. ... $3 05
Men's Wool Suits fO values ...$0 00
Men's Wool Suits $10 values.... f7 70

EXPANSION SALE
BOYS' CLOTHING

Prices Cut to Lowest Notch

JJovs Bults, fitio
knock about $1 35

Boy's suits in
ued 0 to 14, $2.50

values $1 93
Uoy'a Doubleibreasted suits, G to

11 years J5.00 values at .... $3 08

w

Ice Cream Freezers,
Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose.

State and Liberty Sts.

CAPITAL BREWERY
beor on stood of years 1b

CAPITAL BOTTLING
beer, kept in all promptly.

Free

CAPITAL WORKS
ice mado water.

lowest rates.

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.

of

We

132

Capital Bakery

at

SPFCFAf
done

00
at

for

Where are Going
Pretty Maid?

My

"I'm going to feed my she
said. '"Tie fresh and nutritious, from
Savage Is. Hold's store, and they give
mnre milk than ever before, Thoy're
alaok, too, and fatter, the beet of tholr
breed. There's nothing the matter
with their feed."

Savage & Reid,
Seed and Food Merchants.

There is no

Place Like

And to feel and be at homo is to
trade at

The Fair Store

Where you can find bargains in
everything, men, boys' ladies'
and children. If you want any-
thing to use or wear, you can get
it at the lowest Racket prices for
cash. Come in and get our prices

you buy or not.

The Fair Store
"2""1 I 274 Commercial st. Salem. Or.

for

for

ROCHE HARBOR LIME
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

ROCHE HARBOR LIME
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

C E. Mcllwain, Prop. I d. s. bentley
Phoaea3I

297ConVI

Expansion

mix-
tures:

distilled

You

cows,"

whether

&C0
319 Frost SI
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OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN POLK COUNTY

A Strike More Than in the Yicinity
of Salem.

WOULD SHAKE VALLEY j

WITH TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT

Practical and Experienced Men Ready to Go Ahead and Make a Thorough Test
of the Matter No Cheap Experiments to Be

Tho White Mountain Oil Co., now
making arrangements to drill for oil on
the farm of A. M. Holmes In Polk
County, are incorporated under the laws
of Arizona for tho reason under thoso
laws it is illegal for the board of Direct-

ors to levy an nseessmont upon its stock
holders, this makes the stock absolutely

by law, and assures tho
person holding 100 shares tho saino pro-

tection as tho person holding 10,000
shares.

Tho directory is composed principally
of citizens of this statu and with others
are interested in the discovery of oil and
its development in Oregon. Thore is no
reason hy oil should not exist in Oro
gon as well as iu California and othor
states in tho Union. After Investigating
several localities they choose Polk
county as presenting the strongest in-

dications, and havo loasod the farm of

Mr. A. M. Holmes containing 443 acres.
This Leaso which wo havo seen includes
oil, asphaltnm, coal and minorals and lo
for a period of ten years or as long aa
there is oil or gas produced in paying
quantities, which practically makes it
perpetual

Besides tho abovo loaeo tho Company
owns 520 acroa of oil land in California,
1G0 acres of this is in tho famous Mid-

way District and is proven oil tenitory.
Tho fact that the Company owns proven
oil property guarantees tho investor who
puts up his money to help prospect for
oil at home, that in tho event of not
finding It, hiB iuvestmeut will not be
lost, as would otherwise bo tho case wero
they unsuccessful.

Mr. O, L. Chapel who has had 14

years experience in tho different oil
fields of tho Kattand in California, pro-

nounces tho formation and indications
equal to any ho has over seen,
and predicts that a great field will bo
opened up in this vicinity as soon as
the drill is put down to a depth of 1500
or 1800 foot. Should this provo true,
and it is not at all impossible, this part
ofthostato would oxorlonco tho great-

est boom Oregon has over seen.
Thoro is no oitimating tho vaU
uo of tho discovery of oil
in this section of tho state. It is only
reasonable that a company entoring an J

Ifrereonals
W. T. Morley was In Portland today.
Lynn Baker of Portland was in the

city today

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lamb, have returned
to Sau Francisco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Davey havo re-

turned from Portland.
Henry Htiggins of tho Great North-

ern was In the city today,
Mrs. J. R.Coleman has returned from

a visit with relatives at Eugene.
Judge Webster and L. B. Linthicum

of Portland were in the city yesterday.
Jefferson Myers left today for Fort

Worth, Texas, to bo absent several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Hermann Kroll have re-

turned to their home lu Chicago after
visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs, Margaret Shellburg of Sublimity,
is visiting at the home of her son O.O.
Shellburg of this city for a few weeks.

Miss Georgia Parsons of Portland who
has beeo the guest of Miss Marsh for
several days has returned to her homo.

Miss Cora Lane of Portland, who has
been visiting at the home of W. N. Sav-

age for the last two weeks, returned
home today.

Miss Margaret Perry and Miss Croc
man have returned to their homes at
Portland, after a short visit with rela-
tives in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Beery and family
of Ohio, who havo visited friends in and
near Salem the past few weoks, have
gone to Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Schinnetnan and
Mrs. Lizzie Sohinneman have gone to
their homes in Portland alter visiting
relatives near this city.

Capt. Percy Willis will leaw Portlaud
Sunday for San Franslsco, whore he will
take the examination for his recently
appointed position in the U. S. Regu-
lar army.

Mrs. K M Adair was in the city from
Chemawa yeMerday. She has just re
turned from an extended vuit in the
eastern states, her itenerary having in-

cluded Buffalo, New York and Washing-
ton among other cities.

unexplored field should rocoivo support
from tho pooplo in that community, and
tltis is what tho Whlto Mountain Oil
Company expects, for just as soon as tho
first barrel of oil is discovered in Polk
County, it means that ovory business
man will feel its effect. Business
will nt on co show a decided im-

provement. Ileal cstato will bo
enhanced many times its prcBont value,
and tho ontiro community will oxporl-en-co

just what all others havo whore oil
lias been found. This company has
placed 50,000 shares of its treasury stock
on tho market at .25c per sharo, and
just as soon as there is enough sold,
work will bo com (noticed nt once nnd
prosecuted diligently night and day
until it is proven whethor thoro is oil in
tills vicinity or not.

Tho Company courts investigation
and we holiovo it is tho duty of tho poo-

plo of this community to give this mat-
ter thoir immediate consideration, and
invest what thoy can in ordor to provo
whethor wo have oil hore or not.

Messrs. Chapel and McFarland aro in
tho city nud will mako Salem the head-
quarters of thoir operations. It would
bo impossible to estimate tho effect upon
this city If an oil well could bo opened
in this vicinity. Tiik Jouiinal will not
attempt to forecast what would take
placo if Salem becamo tho ceutuV of an
excitement such as would follow a dis-

covery of tills character. We havo talkod
witli thopo gentlemou nnd havo euro- -

fully examined tholr articles of in
corporation, form of loaso and pro
spectus to stockholders, We bo-llo-

thoso who aro interested in
1110 uevoiopmem 01 our natural re
sources should back this enterprise by
nil tho means at thoir diipoeal. Lot
Salem and other valley towns In tho
vicinity of this prospective oil flold take
stock and lot the matter bo thoroughly
and scientifically tested whethor there
is oil'bearlng rock in tho Willamette
valley or not. Thoro is no field for
investment that offers so largo a return
in tho went of success, and tho opinion
of an oxporioucod man like Mr. Chapel
is worth conilderrnit. It Is a great
satisfaction to hoar him give the reasons
why an oil strike is more than a

O. E Krausse is iu tho city today from
Portland.

O. II. fiurggraf, of Albany, was in tho
city vesterday.

Mrs. M. J. Emerson of Cottage Grove
is in the city today .-

-

Mrs. Josephine Boltnerof Gorvals was
in tho city yeatorday.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert and son, have re-

turned from Portland.
Miss Cora Neff of Lemore, California,

is visiting relatives hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kllno havo re

turned to tholr homo in Illinois.
Wm. Armstrong. 8r., nd H. A.

have returned from Portland,

II. A. Young and J. II. Gunn have
returned from the Santlam mountiaus.

Henry WInrut and Austin Fishhurn
have gouoto Slab Creek for a few weeks'
outing.

Miss Lucy Williams has returned to
her home in Poitland after visiting
friends here.

MIssE. Dunn, who has been the guest
of Mrs, A. B. Gillis, has returnod to htr
home in Portland,

Miss Helen lVarce has returned from
a visit in Portland, accompanied by
Miss Corinne Riely.

Mist Pansy Sweetser has gone to her
home in Portland after a faw weeks'
T sit with Miss Maude MaoKay,

Ernest Kllnger left this morning for
Portland where he will take the steamer
Bunday morning for Han Francisco.
After a months' visit he will return by
rail.

Doloi N. Neer, the architect, was in
the city from Portland yesterday to open
bids and let tho contract for the plumb-
ing work in tho Stats oapitol building.
No contract was awarded as the bids
were at too high a figure.

The Salem colony of camptrs at
Mfhama Imvo received an addition
today, the following 8alemlts joining
tbstn: Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Sutherland,
Miss Maude McKay, Miss Carrie Willis,
Miss LlzIe Holvrrson, Mrs. Kdaa Mor-

gan, W. II. Burghard, Joe Kvans and
Roy Bishop.
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The Wnr the Hoy Tut It.
Different sermons may be preached

from the same text, nud there may bo
more or less of truth In each of them.

"Hero is an nccount," said Mr. Morse,
pointing to a paragraph In the evening
paper, "of the wny in which n. boy
was saved from drowning by a mnstlft
which belonged to bis coustn. The boy
ventured too near the edge of a treach-
erous bnuk, lost his footing nud fell
Into the lake. The dog dashed In after
him nnd succeeded In pulling him out."

"There," said Mrs. Morse, turning an
nccuslng glance upon her
son, "that shows how dangerous It is
for a boy to go too near the wnterl"

"Why, mother," said the boy In sor-

rowful astonishment, "I thought father
read It because It showed how perfect-
ly safe I'd be wherever 1 went if you'd
only let him buy me a big dog!"

Mr. Morse coughed nnd became dis-

creetly absorbed In the quotations of
mining stocks.

Too Much.
"You say you think your boy has too

great nn appetite?" Bald tho physician
to nn anxious mother. "Do you rcallzo
how much a growing boy can eat?"

"I should think I ought to If any-
body does," returned the boy's parent
"I'll just put tho case to you, doctor.

"Where we were, up In tho moun-
tains, the waitress would como In nnd
say to my boy, 'We have fried fish,
steak, liver and bacon, baked and fried
potatoes, rye biscuit, mutllus nnd dry
toast.'

"And that boy Ned would say, Til
take it nil, please and somo eggs.' "
Exchange.

Evolution of the Apple.
Apples ore now In the economy of tho

world's use and taste. At tho begin-
ning of the Inst century few varieties
were known, nnd wo can go back In
history to a time when nil apples wero
little, sour nnd puckery crab apples
nnd nothing else. The crab apple was
nnd Is In Its wlldncsa nothing but a
rosebush. Away back In time the wild
rose, with Its pretty blossoms that turn
to little red balls, apple flavored, nnd
the thorny crab had the same grand-
mother.

ATrfnl Affliction.
Junior Partner I received a note

from our bookkeeper this morning say
Ing that he wouldn't be able to come to
work for several days.

Senior Partner What's tho matter
with the man?

Junior Partner Ills wife has been
cutting his hair. Town Topics.

The Caae.
"Gentlemen of tho Jury," cried tho

council for the defcudnnt, "If there ev-

er was a ense which Iu any case must
bo carefully compared with othor cases
this cose Is that case."

"Which case?" asked tho puzzled
Judge.

Oomettlo Economy.
Matin in-P- oor Fldo. he was such n

nice tlogi I nui so sorry he died.
Bridget So am I, mom. Mnny'o tho

plnte he saved me washing. Baltimore
World.

SUNDAY SERVICES IN SALEM?
Items of Interest to the Salem Church Coin?
People Time, Place and Speakers of
the Various Places of Divine Worship.

W C T U

Hev. O. A. Rablng wlil speak nt the
W.O. T. U. Hall Sunday at 4 o'clock.

Kl'tBCOPAL.
Morning prayer and rorraou at 10:30

a. m. Sunday school at 12 in., and eve-
ning prayer nnd sermon at 8 p. m.

FinBT IIM'TUT.
Ilov. llon&ld McKlllop. nnitor. The

usuitl forviccH except in tho evening.
wlirn tho union torvlco will bo attended
nt tho M. K. church.

CHRISTIAN BCIKNCK
Second Church of Christ, Scientist.

203 Llhortr street. Sorvlcos nt 10:30 a.
m. ami 8:00 p m. Sundays; nud evory
Wednesday oveninir nt 8 o'clock. Subject
of lesson sermon: "Truth".

KVAKMKMGAIi CHURCH
Seventeenth and Chemekota strcots.

N Shupp There will bo nn preaching
sortices nt 11 a m. Hev. F. B. Culver
will prench at 8 p. in. Sunday School
at 10 n. m. Y. P. A, at 7 P m.

UNITARIAN.
Corner Clicmokota nud Cottuga

strcots William Q. KHott, Jr., min
ister. Morning service omitted to-

morrow Evoiiiiigsorvico8p.nl. Subject
of sermon : Practical co.

CKNTIIAI. CONdllKOATIONAU
Cornoi of Nineteenth and Ferry

Ftroats, T. II. Heudorson. pastor
Preaching by the pastor. Subject nt 11
a.m.: ''When Wo Cannot Afford to
Sclmti." Subject nt 8 p. m.t "Sowing
Wind and Reaping Whirlwinds."

FIUHTMXTHOniBT KI'IHCOtAI..
John Pursons, pastor, sorvices at 10;!U

a. in. nnd 8 p. m., Sunday school nt 12
m , and Kpworth League at 7. p. in,
Tho evening sorvlro will bo a Union
Temporanco meeting In which most o!
the Churches of tho City will par-
ticipate, and the address will bn delovor-e- d

by Mm Rev. A. L. Morso of Chicago.

KlltM l' I'MISIIYTKRIAN.
II, A. Ketohum pntttor. Pieaohing

servlco at 10:80 a. 111. Subject of Sermon
from Hebrew 11 7: The Man Who
Believed God, and Loved Hix Family.
Union servico nt 8 p. in. In Motlmdist
church in tho interest o( gospel tern- -

Please remember no service
11 tho Presbyterian church In evening.

UNITKD KVANUKMGAI..

C. A. Rublng Pastor, CottHgo botwean
Marion nnd Center streets. Sorvices for
July 21, 1001, nt 10:30 a, 111., preaching,
subject. "Man In Relation to tho Boun-
ties of Nature." At 12 o'clock Sunday
school. At 7 p. m Y. P. O. E. Prayor-meetin- g

There will be no evening ser-
vice as we will taku In mass moot-

ing nt the M. K Church.
FIIIHT CHIIINIIAN

At tho First Christian church Elder
R. M. McHfick will prench at both 10::i0
n. 111 and 8 . m, Bible school nt 12 m,
Y P. 8.0 K. Btl p. m. Elder Geo O.
Rltchoy, of Iowa, who has accepted a
call to the First Christian church of this
placa will he here to beirln his pastorate
tho lat of S plemher. Klder RlHhey is
a young nnii of erv line reputation.
'11 echtinli ha railed him for one year,
but we I'll t In- - may stay much lancer.

Lot 1. 200
and

Lot 2. 150 Kid
and tie;

Lot 3. 250 Ox & Son ties
and

Lot 4. 300 kid
and 52 and 53

Lot 5. 150 lads kid and
to 54

Lot 6. 100 lads kid
53 to 54

Lot 7. 59 lads tan top
53 to 55 J En

Jv

Lot 8. 300 pr. E. P.
lads

to 55 (D1 AA

Lot 9. 75 lads kid
52 to

iinii,ii.i

part

--it.
NO 170

FIRST
Rev. W. O, D. D. pastor.

Services at 10:30 a. m. Sermon nubject
"Two Marks of

sorvices will be
omitted owing to tho union at
inuuiuuisi cuurcn.

YKW l'AUK UNITKD UKKTOnKM.
Morrltt Davis Pastor. Roaular services

at 11 n. m. nnd 8 p. m.
"Tho Threads of Habit"

(Luke', 4.10) Incident to the Gospel
Lecture at tho M. E.

no evening servlco atYow Park. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.

cituncu or uod.
North and

at tho usual hours, by Elder A.
Wilson, pastor in Tim mbject
of tho will bo "The

of Christ. " school
at 10 :a. m. A prayer meet-
ing will bo hold this
to which n largo

Cnrlona Vienna I.arr.
They have curious laws In Vienna

nnd enforce them too. Marie
Frlcdl and Felix nged 15 and
la years wero walking
nlong a street In the Austrian capital
when they came across an old woman

nlong under tho welglit of a
henvy Moved by pity, they
offered to carry It for tho old woman, a

to which sho readily ac-

ceded. The kind hearted children had
not gono far before they were nrrcstcd
by a for parcels
without n license. Tho children were
tnken to n police station, whore tho of-

ficer In charge lectured them upon the
of their They were

kept under nrrest for six hours and
then released with n

It scorns that there Is a corps of
In Vienna to which a

statute grants the
right of Inside tho city. Tho
liny nud girl hud violated tho law by

the old woman's burden, and
under such nn of tho
stntiitc n man who carries a
fur n woman with whom he Is
umy bo "run In" by tho first
who hops htm.

Hotel ,

Clint Phafor, Now York.
E Holer, Journal.
Henrv l

A J
A O
Joseph Olyno nne wlfo, Deer Grove,

III.
II W Cottle, Ban
W A unrtor, UolU mil.
L W Baker,
M W
Geo K Burton, San
J A Young.
W G
John Cyrus, Ralpm.
I Bnu
W N

GREAT DUMP SALE OF SHOES

Saturday 20, we will Inaugurate tlie Important Shoe
Sale Has Known. the Following Prices.'"

pair ladies' Oxfords
52.50 53.00 values. OCp
Dump price bOs

pair ladies' Ox-

fords Son 52.50 OCn
55.50 values. Dump price JJv

pair
53.00 53.50 values. iQp
Dump price

pair ladies' shoes
Cong. OCp

values. Dump price bOy

pair
kang shoes 52.50 Cfr
values. Dump price ...."1

pair boots.
shoes, values. f.Cn
Dump price UJC

cloth but-
ton values.
Dump price

Reed
button turns,

53.50 values.
Dump price vpi.lv

pair and
cloth, top button, QCp
53.50 values. Dump price 7Jt

of

CONOnKdATIONAt,
Kantner,

Important
Charactor," Evoning

mooting

Morning sub-
ject: Gossamor

Temperenco church

Salem. Preaching morning
evening

.charjo.
morning 'discourse

Coronation Bunday
Missionary

(Saturday) evening
attendancois roqnosted.

Recently
Kopstclti,

respectively,

staggering
pneknge.

proposition

policeman carrying

enormity offense.

wnrnlng.

"messengers"
municipal exclusive

"carrying"

carrying
Interpretation

pnekago
walking

policeman

Willamette Arrivals.

Hugglus, Portland,
Waddle, Portland.
Wngnor, Portland.

Francisco.

Portland,
Gortnor, McMtnnvllle.

Francisco.
MoMlnnvllle,

Howell, Portland.

MrGorrity, Francisco.
Moegnoor, Chicago.

July Most
Salem Ever Note

Lot 10. 200 pair lans plain toe
button 52 to 53 values,
Dump price

Lot II. 150 pair lads com square
and razer toes 52.50 to
54 values. Dump price.

Lot 12.200 pr Laird, Shober
& Co. ladies' shoes
55.00 to 56 00 values 09 7C

vj D

Lot 13. 100 pair misses' shoes,
kid; small sizes, Dump ORf
price DL

Lot 14. 100 pr misses' Heel shoe
good sizes 51 to 51.50 C(n
values. Dump J"t

Lot 15. 150 pr misses' spring
heel shoes 51.50 to 52.50 JCrvalues, Dnmp price DL

400 pr Stacy Adams, men's
tine shoes lace and
cong 55 & 56 values.
Dump prices 51.50 to

500 pr men's shoes mixed
lot tan and black 55
and 56 values. Dump
prices 50c to

190 pair men's heavy work
shoes 51.25 to 52.M)
values. Dump prices T1 fC
95 cents to

Equally as Bargains for the

oo

Terms Sale Strictly Cash

Mffi&mBmffimmmwywi

Christian

Dumpprices51.20to

price....

$2.50

,$2.65

$IAJ
Will Giye Many Good Small Folks

All (roods fitted at tho atoro if desired.
No uxohanves or money refuuded owing
to great values given and broken iioi.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 307 COMMERCIAL STREETJ

i


